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r Dear Taxpayer 
Our economy seems transformed and we have enjoyed one of the longest sustained expansions in our 
lifetimes. One of the factors responsible, perhaps the most potent, is the increase in labor productivity 
due to informatjon technology. llis is the factor that has transformed the Department of Rcvenue. All of 
our critical performance measures have improved while our staffing has been reduced almost 30 perccnt. 
Pioneering computer systems have leveraged our human resources as never before. Six years ago we 
brought in $4.5 million per fulJ- time employee. Last year this figure had \'irtllaU~ doubled to $8.5 million. 
But it isn't just computers. We couldn't have done tills without people, and we have the finest team in 
state government. 
Mitchell Adams 
Commissioner 
l~yA~ 
Senior Deputy Commissioner 
Cover: The Computerworlcl Smithsonian Awards, an international competition, recently recognized the Massachusetts Department of Revenue 
for its vision and leadership ill tile use of information technology. The Massachusetts DOR won the 1997 competition in the government and 
non-profit category for its imaging and TELEFILE tax filing systems. 
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The Depal1ment of Revenue 
I as beCOllle snl aller at d 
leaner whi Ie revenue has 
grown, and other nlajor 
performance ind icato,'s 
have improved. 
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2 downsizing and performance 
Audit assessments continue to in-
crease. supported by an array of new 
information technologies. One of 
them analyzes huge volumes of data. 
reducin() the averaoe labor required t1 t'I 
for a large corporate audit from 600 
to 250 hours. Comparable labor eHi-
ciencies have been demonstrated in 
the collection of delinquent taxes. 
Our TELEFILE, Imaging, and \'oice 
response systems continue to increase 
the efficiency of DOR employees and 
improve service to taxpayers. Last 
~'ear waiting time on our taxpayer 
service lines. even at peak tax filing 
time, approached zero. A record 
500,000 taxpayers received their 
refunds in four days, sometimes three. 
The rei tiol1st ip betw n 
the two chat1:S c t right is 
,'eveal i ng nd best descl"ibes 
the tl'ansfonl1ation. As 
the percentage of total 
Ie oLirces dedicated to 
intol"ll1ation technology 
has teadlly increased, 
basIc producti ity has 
soared. 
Four of 
our new 
technologies 
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4 info rmati on techno logy 
The e four ne\\' tcchnolo~i(:s are re\'o-
lutionizing the wa~- tax cldmlnistration 
is conducted h~' moving toward a 
paperless system for recei\'ing ll.1x 
information, by com'cIting the pay-
ment routine to an electronic process, 
and by using "speaking" computers to 
meet the sen'ice needs of our taxpayers 
efficiently_ 
Our goal is to continually find thc 
newest technologies which can do our 
work better, faster and at lower cost. 
We have established an entire di\-ision 
within DOR the Research and Devel· , 
opment unit, whose mission is to 
finJ , develop and implement these 
technologies_ 
Info nnatiol1 technology has transfOl~nled 
Child Support Enforcetnent as well. Two-
thi rds of all collections at~e now received by 
conlputerized wage garnishrnent. Critical 
performance measures have inlproved 
steadily. 
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6 ch i I d suppo rt enfo rcement 
DOR's Child Support Enforcement 
Di\'isiun is a model for the nation, 
because Massachusetts adopted the 
toughest laws in the country and imple-
men ted inno\'ative and award-winning 
information technologies. \,(fith a stag-
gering caseload of more than 230,000, 
significant performance gains could only 
be made by harnessing the power of 
computers. However, computers have 
limits. DOR's Individual Case Enforce-
ment (lCE) Team conducts high visibil-
ity enforcement initiati\'es, including the 
"Ten Most Wanted" poster campaigns, 
in which 41 of 45 deadbeats have been 
arrested and forced to pay almost 
$900,000 in delinquent child support. 
Last year alone, the ICE Team seized 23 
c<lrs and boats and made 220 arrests. 
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lYPE OF lAX MEASURE RATE" RETURN DUE 
Personal Income and 
Fiduciary Income 
I IIdend!;. Ilel capital gall15, Interest other tllJIl 120~" 011 01 belore April 15 lor calenelar yeilr Iilings 
Tile 151h clay 01 til 4111 mantll for fisca l filillgs Mass Udll" mlp-rest and IJ1tel e '1 I ec;t~lved by pawn!), oker s 
Othel InClJllle 595°'. 
Nonresident 
Estimated Tax 
Withholding 
Estate 3 
Nonresident 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Cigarettes 
Oeeds 
Molor Fuels 
Room Occupancy 
Taxable eslate (after expenses, elebts, losses, 
exemptions. charitable and llIarital deductions) 
Mass, real and langible property 
Malt (31-gal. bbl.) 
Cider 3°0-6% (wine gaL) 
Still wine 3%-6°0 (wine gaL) 
Sparkling wine (wine gaL) 
Alcoholic beverages 15% or less (wine gaL) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 15°0-50% (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages more than 50% or alcohOl (proot gaL) 
20-Count package 
Smokeless tobacco (percentage of price paid by licensee) 
Cigars (pe rcentage of price paid by licensee) 
Sales price (less mortgage assumed) of real estate 
Gasoline and diesel fuel per gallon 
Average wholesale price (21 C Illinimum) 
Propane. liQuified gas, etc. (no minimum) 
Aviation (10¢ minimum) 
Jet fuel at local option (5~ minimum) 
Transient room occupancy 
At local option, up to 
Club Alcoholic Beverages Gros~ rece intc:; 
. lauJIe5 JS of A,,{/us/ 1 1996. 
S3.30 
S .03 
S .55 
S .70 
SUO 
S4.05 
S405 
50°'0 4 
Due quarterly on or belore the 15th dilY of April. 
.lune. September and January. 
Varies cl epencllng 011 amounl of lax witllileid ill 
calendar year. 
If annllal withholding: 
Up to ~1 00 - Annual liling 
51 OH ,200 - Quarterly filings 
51,201 - 25,000 Montilly filings 
Over S2!l.000 Qualtelly filings. weekly paYlllellts 
Within 9 months after the date at the decedellts 
death. 
Monthlv. on or befol'e tl1e 20111 day of the montll. 
Montl1ly, on tl1e 20th day of the month Unclassified 
importers IIlList tile upon ImportallOr or acquiSItion. 
15% Ouartel"iy. on or before the 20th day follOWing the 
close of tl1e tax penGo 
S2.28 
per S500 
191 % 
19.1% 
7,5% 
5% 
5.7% 
4.0% 
n.57% 
Monlilly, all ai' before the 10111 day of tlle 
Illonth (filed by Regis t rs ot Deeds) 
Monthly, on or before the 20th day of the month. 
On or before the 20lh day follOWing the close of 
the tax penod , 
If annual liability: 
Up to S25,000 - Monthly fi lings 
Over S25.000 - Monthly payments, Quarterly fdings 
On or he fore Arril 1 S 
fIIecllve fD r III~ 1996 tax yaar till! C:Jpilal 9.7105 la~' IS 5 4, for .ISSeiS (otl ler tlmn coller/illles) h ' Id lor mora ttWfI one year Ellec/lv,' lor th~ 1991 t.7~ ye,/{ snort-te rm CJ{Jlml [1.1/1)5 "rr' I,aed .11 12" , 
gallls on pra{Jell'l (other /h.1n collectibles) /Ield lIlore 1/7.111 1\'/0 )Ie/us are taxed .114 ' alld If held aile /0 1<'.'0 years are laxed at 5 • 
lIa/rell/Jle COll1pU~ltlon ot tile eslate tax IS used if rl resulls In a/ower ta~ 20'. of Mtlssaciltlsells nel estaTe less 5600.000 exemp/IOTI, On J.1I1Uaf1l 1. t997 rile estale lax Decomus iI sponge (<I I 
ml'asllred II} tile federal stale death I.IV credil. Ti le rate. as of /. 1,97 IS bel,~een 08' , 10 1 6~. 
Erfectll',' 10 1 96 tile race IS S. 76 for clgalcltes ilnd 75~. for smoAeless tobacCll. 
In 8arn table COUIII}. Che r<lle is 53 42 pel 51.000. 
TYPE OF TAX 
Sales and Use Tax 
MEASURE 
Sale. rental or use of tangible personal property, 
including cigarettes. telecom munication selvices 
and certain fuel 
RATE 
5% 
RETURN DUE 
On or before tfle 20 tl1 day following the close of 
til e tax period 
If annual liability: 
Up to S 1 00 - ,Annual fi ling 
$101 - 1,200·- Ouarterly fi li ngs 
S 1,201 - 25,000 Monthly filings 
Over S25,000 - Periodic payments , qual1erly filings 
------------------------------------------------- --------
Sales Tax on Meals, 
Prepared Food and 
All Beverages 
All "restaurant" food and on-premises consumption of 
any beverages in any amount. 
On or before the 20th dilY fol!O'!Jing the close of 
the tax period. 
If annualliabitity: 
Up to S25.000 - Monthly fi lings 
Over 525.000 - Monthly payments, quarterly filings 
Business and 
Manufacturing 
Corporations 
Net income 9.5%6 15tt1 day of third month aft er close of taxable year 
Estimated Tax 
Security Corporation 
Tangible property or net worth 
Minimum 
Liability in excess of $1 ,000 
Non Bank Holding Co. Gross income 
Bank Holding Company Gross income 
Minimum 
Financial Institutions 
Commercial Bank 
and Thrift Institution Net income 
Other Financial 
Institutions 
Public UliIities 
Net income 
Minimum 
Net income 
$2.60 per S1.000 
$456 
0.33% 
1.32% 
$456 
10.50% 
$456 
6.5% 
Ship Excise Tax Value (equity interest) of the corporation 's interest in a 
ship or vessel engaged in interstate or foreign trade. 
0.379% 
Insurance Company 
DOlllestic Life 
Foreign Life 
Domestic Cas ualty 
Foreign Casualty 
Ocean Marine 
Marijuana 
a nd Controlled 
Substances Tax 
Motor Vehicle garaged 
outside Massachusetts 
Premiums 
Mass. net investment income 
Premiums 
Premiums 
Gross investment income 
Premiums 
Underwriting profit 
Weight of marijuana 
Weight of controlled substance 
Dosage unit of controlled substance 
90% to 10% of manufacturer's list price 
2.0% 
14.0% 
2.0% 
2.28% 
1.0% 
2.28% 
5.7% 
$3.50 per gram 
S200 per gram 
S2.000 per 50 
dosage units 
S25 
per $1 ,000 
' S corpora/IOns, ·1. 5". If lotill recelpls 59 millIOn or more. 3". II total reCSlpts are S61T1llhol1 or more bu t less tll.111 59 million, 
30·" and 20'v for corpO/a/lons Wltl1 fe,:ler tilall to employeeS In tlJel! fllsf ill ll t.1X yea/. 
Effecti ve fOi the 1997 I.J~ year tile rate IS 11.32". 
Due quarterly as foliows: 
15111 day of ttmd month of taxable year - 40%' 
15th day of sixth mom!l of ta xabte year - 25% 
15th day of ninth month of taxable year - 25% 
15111 clay of twetftt1 month of taxable year - 10% . 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as business corporations. 
On or before March 15, 
On or before May 15. 
Payment due immediately upon acquisition 
or possession in Massachusetts by dealer. 
Payment evidenced by stamps purchased 
from the Commissioner. 
On or before 30 days from issuance of tax bill. 
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(In Thousands) FY93 FY94 FY95 FY96 FY97 
STATE TAXES COLLECTEO BY OOR 
Tax on Personal Income 
TOTAL $5,374,911 $ 5,689,768 $ 5,974,201 $ 6,706,870 $ 7,181.821 
Taxes on Business 
Corporations 
Insurance Companies 
Public Utilities 
Commercial Banks 
Savings Instit Jt ions 
TOTAL 
Taxes on Commodities Sold 
Motor Fuels 
Cigarettes 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Sales & Use' 
Sales on Meals 
TOTAL 
Other Taxes 
Estate & Inheritance 
Room Occupancy Excise 
Deeds Excise 2 
Club Alcoholic Beverage Excise 
Motor Vehicle Excise 
Controlled Substances 
TOTAL 
Total State Taxes Collected by OOR 
'Include $,l/es and use !ax on motor I'chlcles 
$ 737.354 
272.492 
69.123 
74 .661 
78,193 
$1 ,231.824 
$ 557.179 
190.185 
60.623 
1.820.972 
303193 
$2,932.152 
S 267,273 
59.291 
33,492 
908 
148 
$ 361,111 
$9,899,998 
S 782.284 $ 910,965 
281.521 284.270 
81,797 88,726 
136.880 164.529 
62.969 41.447 
$ 1,345,452 $ 1,489.937 
S 562.584 S 577.501 
237.307 234.163 
60,211 60.728 
1.978.774 2.136.971 
323,365 344.329 
$ 3.162.241 $ 3,353,692 
S 277.533 $ 209.281 
62.819 68.825 
38.643 40.163 
787 605 
310 173 
1 0 
$ 380.093 $ 319.047 
$10,577,554 $11,136.877 
' Dve 10 d,fferem ,leCQVfIling m"tnods. amounls re/lOrted lor tho deeds excise differ Irom those amovn[s reported by the Comptroller 
B~CillJSe of rounIimg. detaIl may 1101 ad,1 to Toldls. 
The ligures contJmed nerelvllh are DOR li!}urcs pending the Comptroller's Flsc.3/ Year 1997 Statutory Bas!s Annual F!o1.1ncIJI Repon 
S 876.341 S 963,873 
284.905 289.272 
132.890 109.220 
150.583 98.984 
68.047 41249 
$ 1.512.766 $ 1.502.598 
S 598.773 S 602.841 
232.845 281.708 
59.741 60.302 
2.252.083 2.494.702 
358.010 381.364 
$ 3,501,453 $ 3,820,916 
S 188.021 S 202.707 
72.857 80.544 
42,679 48332 
525 578 
102 128 
0 0 
$ 304,183 $ 332,288 
$12.025,272 $12.837.623 
FY96-97 
%Change 
7.1 
10.0 
1.5 
(17.8) 
(34.3) 
(39.4) 
(0.7) 
0.7 
21 .0 
0.9 
10.8 
6.5 
9.1 
78 
10.6 
132 
10.1 
25.9 
0.0 
9.2 
6.8 
FY96-97 
FY93 FY94 FY95 FY96 FY97 %Change 
LOCAL TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
ON BEHALF OF COMMUNITIES 
Urban Redevelopment S 40.806 $ 39,715 S 38.689 S 37.632 S 38,31 7 1.8 
Local Option Airplane Jet Fuel 11.666 12.560 11.760 12.520 13,059 4.3 
Local Option Room Occupancy 40,135 42,986 46,892 49.868 55.599 11.5 
Total Local Taxes Collected by DOR 
on Behalf of Communities $ 92,608 $ 95,262 $ 97,341 $ 100,020 $ 106.976 7.0 
OTHER REVENUE 
Utility & Insurance Assessments £ 8,000 $ 5,738 $ 7.055 S 8,598 S 3,386 (60.6) 
Department Fees, Licenses. etc. 11,044 3,808 3.805 4,612 6.604 43.2 
County Correction Fund - Deeds 1,670 5.650 5.844 6.204 6.969 12.3 
Abandoned Deposits - Bottle 16,204 15,020 12,388 16.421 17.213 4.8 
Total Other Revenue $ 36,919 $ 30,216 $ 29,091 S 35,836 $ 34,172 (4.6) 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED 
BY OTHER AGENCIES 
Horse & Dog Racing $ 15.666 $ 14,155 $ 13,996 $ 11,377 S 10.185 (10.5) 
Beano and Boxing 4.662 4,389 4,270 3.954 3.778 (4.4) 
Raffles/Bazaars 1.143 1.085 1,094 1,024 1,023 (0.1) 
Speciallnsllrance Brokers 7.960 8,747 8,384 9,234 8,484 (8.1 ) 
Total State Taxes Collected 
by Other Agencies $ 29,432 $ 28,375 $ 27,743 $ 25,589 $ 23,471 (8.3) 
TAXES ON PROPERTY COLLECTED 
BY LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Real Estate $ 5,006.995 $ 5,194,156 $ 5.402,459 $ 5.611.382 $ 5,838,099 4.0 
Personal Property 242.681 270,259 298.608 309.312 322.086 4.1 
Motor Vehicles 320,182 307,407 381,495 381.538 358.852 (5.9) 
Total Taxes on Property Collected 
by Local Government $ 5,569,858 $ 5,771,822 $ 6,082,562 $ 6,302,232 $ 6,519,037 3.4 
TOTAL ALL TAXES $15,628,815 $16,503,229 $17,373,614 $18,488,949 $19,521,279 5.6 
Because of fOunding. detail mal' not ,7dd to Totals. 
Tile figllres contallJed here!vlrll are DOR ligures pending the Comptroller's Fiscal Year 1997 Statutory Basis Annual Financial Repol1. 
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l '1 lk'l' ~U ;.1 .. C. (1.~( : , Sl'e. )7' , till' (:\ H11fllissionl'1' of Rl'\ 'l'Il Ul ' bas 
thl' :nl\hprit\', lI11tkr spl'fiii( l'(\\1dilill!lS, \ll <l(l\ 'pt bs Ih;1I1 (ull p; I~' 
'l'll'! I ;IS ;1 (i,1<II sl'l t k111l:111 ti l(' :1 Sl ;Ill' ta:i I i:lhilit y. Till' st ~llllt\ll'~ (l\1. 
,Iili,ln Inr ,uch sdtkmt:!1t is \(,I;llih douht" as to wlk-ctihilitl ' of 
ti ll' \;l:i dill' or till' t;l:ip:1I'l'r \ li,lhility for it. Tht' Cnl1ll11issillller 
I1lll ~t also dt'tcrminl' that th" t.l:ip:IYl'r or rl'spll11siblc pl.'rslln h'ls 
:ll'tl'd without intent to ddraud. 'l1lc ~l'ttl('nwnt must he rl'Clll11-
l11ended III th~ CommissionL'r b~' at k~ilSt t\\'\l dl')1ll1Y commissioners. 
NAME TOTAL TAX, INT. & PEN . 
Anderson. Robert G. $ 14,697 
Bizzaro. William & Louise, 
responsible persons of Expo Media. Inc. 14,848 
Bridgewater Reconditioning 6.471 
Burton, David A. 159,312 
CommEd Duplicating System 73,420 
Cyr. Lisa M., 
responsible person of On The Avenue Restaurant 72.259 
Dennehy, John S. Jr. 15,602 
Derrico. Mark 9.377 
Ennis, Steven B. 4.672 
Estate of Bertha Moore 23,779 
Frick. Rodney Allen 3,258 
Gray, Robert 16,477 
Griffith , Brian, 
responsible person of Two Wheel Drive, Ltd. 24.150 
Grossman. Jeffrey. 
responsible person of The Back Store, Inc. 40,326 
Jacobson. David M. 7.422 
Keane, James M. and 
Kelley, James M .. 
d/b/a Colorado Public Library and are 
responsible persons of KKM, Inc. 135,366 
Kelley, Charles J. Jr. 16.360 
Kirkland, Kenneth 31,096 
Ladue, James J. Sr. 8,714 
Lewis, Estate of Samuel M. 38,209 
Lombard, Joseph N. 1.958 
lull, Thomas & Gail 29,854 
LynCh. Susan 22,651 
Maloof, William 26,806 
McEachern, Mary 2,085 
Mcintyre, Bruce 36,225 
Mennett, Paul & Toni 4,451 
Newson. Anthony 5,062 
Odyssey Two, Inc. 68,072 
Till" \\'rittl'll agr~·cnll"nl. signl'll hy all purtil'~ and including the It a-
~tlll ~ lor settleml'nt, is a puhlic rl'cnrd. lllCilSl'S \\'Ill'rl' tlll'liahililv is 
rl'Jul'L'd h~ mnrc t!unll:lif. \lr hy $20,()()() \lr Illore, Ihl' Attorn\,\, 
CClll'l'al (If till' COl1lll1oll\\'l'ahh IllUSI rl'l"il'1I' thl' settlL'lllent :lnll has 
till' :lllthnrit l' to t)hjel't tll it. 
'nlC b\\' requires tklt ~llisting of all settlements L'lltel\'\1 illto dllrillg 
the fi sCll year be inciu(hl in till' C()mmissiollL'r's allnl1all\'llIlrt. In 
f-iscal \Car 1997, ~2 scttk'llll'nts \I'LTC madL', All ~2 well' 1\'I'i,'\\'l'd 
lw the Attornl'~1 GCIll'ml.ll11' Departllll'nt rL'jl'ctl'J 130 olher ofkrs, 
]lit' l":ISl'S :lppr()I'cd \\\'1\' ilS follows: 
AMOUNT PAID IN SETIlEMENT AMOUNT ABATEO 
$ 7.000 $ 7,697 
6.000 8.848 
1,368 5,103 
SO,OOO 79,312 
42,000 31.420 
15,000 57,259 
3,000 12,602 
2.500 6877 
800 3.872 
10,158 13.621 
500 2.758 
5.000 11.477 
4,000 20.150 
7.000 33.326 
1.500 5922 
20.000 
20,000 
95.366 
4.000 12360 
2.000 29096 
2.000 6.m 
2.000 36.209 
500 1,458 
5,500 24.354 
3.000 19.651 
18,000 8.806 
200 1,885 
10,000 26,225 
500 3.951 
500 4,562 
38,000 30,072 
NAME TOTAL TAX, INT. & PEN. AMOUNT PAlO IN SETTLEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 
Peck. Albert & Alice 17.627 7,000 10.627 
Perperian. Varlkes A. 78,750 4,000 74.750 
Reginald Sims, Estate 12.430 956 11.474 
Romano. Michael & Darlene 6.431 500 5.931 
Semad Systems, Inc. 28,890 8.000 20.890 
Sklaver, William & Marjorie 6,322 1.200 5,122 
Smith, Leonard C. 35,793 5.000 30.793 
Spear, Woodrow & Natalie 11 .977 3.500 8.471 
St. Joseph's Club of Westfield 21,017 10,000 11.017 
Stacy. Robert H. 4,150 1.200 2.950 
Sylvia. Lionel 4,486 1.000 3.486 
Warren, John M. 20,722 4.500 16.222 
TOTAL $1,161,574 $358,882 $802,692 
Because of roullding. detail may IIOt add to Totals 
Tile ligures contained hermitl! are OOR figures pending the Comptroller's FISC.11 Yeal 1997 Statutory Basis Annual Fmanclal Report. 
Collection Agencies Fiscal Year 1997 
Chapter 209 of the Acts of 1988 permits the Commissioner of Rev-
enue to use private collection agencies to collect unpaid state taxes. 
ll1e Commissioner is required to notify all taxpayers whose ac-
counts are to be assigned to a collection agency at least 30 days be-
forehand. 
CONTRACTOR TOTAL COLLECTED 
Capital Credit Corp. S 3,660,241 
GC Services 4,795,864 
Payeo-General 1,968,399 
TOTAL $10,424,503 
Because 01 rounding detail may not add to TOlals. 
The law requires that the Commissioner list all agencies with whom 
collection agreements exist, the amount of taxes collected and the 
amount of compensation paid in the Depal1ment 's annllal report. 
They are as follo\\'s: 
FEES PAID NET TO DOR 
$ 716,609 52,943,632 
577.197 4.218,667 
381.598 1,586,801 
$1,675,403 $8,749,100 
Tile ligures cOIII.1med here~'lith are OOR ligures pending the Comptrollers Fiscal Year 1997 Statutory Basis Annuat FinanCial Report. 
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